
WHAT OTHER

PAPERS SAY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM EX-

CHANGES WHICH ItEACH

OUB DESK. a

MARRIED
Tuesday ovening MIbs Mablc Inez

Ball and Mr. Loo Rodney Blackmail
wore united in marrlago by Rov. E
Knight at the Presbyterian parson-
age Miss Lillian Wills and Albert
L. Blackman stood up with tho young
couple. All parties concerned were
from North Platte, Hershey Times.

NEW EQUIPMENT
Tho Horshoy band hayo received

their now bass drum and aro daily
a now doublo boll euphonium

Tho band is making vory good prog
ress and expects to bo in splendid
Bhape when tho warm weather arrives
when tlioy will begin putting on out-

door concerts. Horshoy Times.

ELECTED
At a mooting of tho Bchool board

last Monday ovening with all members
prosont election of toachors rosultotl
as follows: W. J. Braham oloctcd for
a thrco year term, ono year at $3,000,

second year at $3,200 and tho third
yoar at $3,300. O. F. Lolbondorfcr was
olected and given ono wook to accopl.

Sidnoy Telegraph

APPROVES
An effort Is bolng made at North

Platto to form an "Old Timers Club"
for Lincoln county. Tho only quali-

fications required Is that you lived lr
that county boforo 1892, thirty years
ngo. Dawson county ought to huve
a similar organ'rttlon and tho Pio-

neer will help, aid and assist in Its
formation. Dawson County Pioneer.

CHAMPIQNS
Thp Gothenburg Legion basket ball

team was awarded tho cluunplonshlp
of tho Sixth Congressional district on
Friday of this wook when not a single
team showed up to piny thorn for this
honor at N6rth Platto. Most of thorn
had already been dofoatod by tho local
quintet and needed no second time to

couvlnco thorn that Gothenburg should
represent this district at tho state
tournament noxt week, Gothenburg
Indopcndont.

ELECTION
About forty peoplo attondod tho

school caucus last Friday nftornooh.
Tho following candidates woro nom
lnatcd: Threo yoar torm, L. R. Prior,
Dr. C. E. Kennon, E. M. Looch find
T. Roberts. Two yoar term, R. L.
Morrick, W. H. Davis and Harry Ca
rothorfl. Of theso nominees two will
ibo elected for tho threo yoar torm and
two for tho two yoar torm at tho rog-ul- ar

city election" which will bo hold
April 4, Maxwoll Tolepost.

MOISTURE
Fnrmors wore tickled to death Sat

urday whon perhaps moro than an
Inch or moro molflturo foil. A vory
pocullar weathor condition rain with
thunder, sleet, hull and finally biiow
with a heavy wind. For ton mlnut s
hall, largo as marblos foil but did
not do bo much damago. From ten
o'clock on until evening it was amosl
impossible to boo across tho street
duo to tho blizzard. Tho Bnow was
the wottest pf tho season and was
vory welcome. Howovor, somo flolas
were qulto bndly uuod owing to tho
terrific wind, but as a wholo great
good camo from tho storm. Wheat
took an almost instant growth and
now color. Wallaco Wlnnor.

OLD AND YOUNG
Whllo tho ontortalumont committee

wero In sossion last Sunday afternoon
dovlslng ways nnd means and sort'o
rehearsing for tho ontortainmont of
tho now mlnlstor, thoy got a scare
thrown into thorn, which for a mo
mont threatened a stampedo.

Somo of tho young men who wore
In attendance saw a mouso stealing
down along tho rail of tho eholr loft
and Immediately gave tho alarW Did
tho old maids movo Wo'll say Uioy
did, and tho young ones too, and tho
poor llttlo mouso fairly flow, diving
into tho first 'oponlng that camo to
hand, a cold air radiator and from
thoro to tho lowor rogtons.

Arnold Sontlnol

HEREFORDS
H. Gaudroault & Son aro shipping

threo carloads of fine cattlo from
Brady to Salt Lake this wook to bo
entered In tho Salt Lako cattlo show,

Tho Gaudroaults hnvo boon breeding
vory best ranches In tho famous
Platto valloy, and tholr Horoforda on
Joy a national roputatlon. Tho cat
tlo thoy aro shipping out aro all
mostly tholr own bloodline, and rep
rosont somo of tho famous blood ot
tho breed, coming through Beau, Ran
dolph, Dainty Domino and Beau Mis
chlof.

Tho Gaudroaults hao boon brooding
.registered Horcfords for a good many
.years, and havo always kopt their

herd up to tho highest standard, hav
ing furnished herd sires for somo of

tho greatest herds In tho United
States. Brady Vindicator.

CONTRACTS LET
A meeting of tho Keith-Du- el & Per-

kins Counties Irrigation Project was
hold In Ogalalla last Wednesday.
March 15. The contract was let for

complete survey of all available
lands adjacont. The survey 1b to fol-

low tho south divide ciobo to tho cor-roctio- n

lino from a point at Rango
39, Township 12 In Keith county to
Uio cast lino Range 33, Township 13

in Lincoln county. The contract calls
for a complete report as to costs and
all Information by Juno 1, 1922. En-

gineer Mark Burke of Bridgeport,
Nob., was hired to do tho work undor
tho supervision of the directors. Mr.

Burke nnd his assistants aro on th
ground and have commonced the
work. The now project will be tem-

porally called tho Kolth-Du- ol & Per-

kins Irrigation association. --Suther
land Courier.

-- :o:-
JOHN IV. ROWLAND

John W. Rowland, well known as
Buck" Rowland, was born In North

Platto, Novombor 9, 1871 and dlod

horo March 22, 1922. Ho was tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowland who
movod to North Platto In 1870 nnl
lived In a llttlo log house on tho
present Blto of tho McDonald Stato
bank. His mother was Miss Dorothy
Gooms who mado tho ovorland trip
from tho oast to Fort MoPhorson in
1862. In May of tho same year she
was married and the family lived at
Fort McPhorson for the next few
yoars.

'Buck" Rowland was employed In

tho local shops as a shoot Iron work
er and was tho solo support of his
mothor from 1890 until her death In
1912. Ho sorved in tho North Platte
Volunteer Flro dopartmont from 1893

to 1898. In tho spring of 1897 ho left
with tho Second Roglment of Nebras
ka Voluntoers as a orporal and was
sont to Chlckamuga whore ho served
until discharged In 1898. Ho enllBted

in tho Fifth Regiment of Nebraska
Infantry and served as sergeant until
discharged in July 191G. This service
was on tho Mexican border. He tried
to enlist In tho World war but was
unablo to pass tho examination. He
was a member of Harry E. Brown
Camp No. 11, United Fpanish War
Vetorans. His death was causod by

heat failure. Tho funoral was hold
Friday aftornoon at tho homo of
Henry Brotornltz and Interment was
In North Platto comotory. Ho Is Bur
vlvod by hla sister, Mrs. Henry Brot
ornltz of this city and a brother, R
E. Rowland of Grand Island.

:o:
SHORTHORN SALE

Tho Kolth County Shorthorn
Brooder's Fourth, Annual Salo will
bo hold at Ogallala, Nebr. March 29

1922.
27 Bulls and 11 Females

This is a cholco lot of cattlo and
If you want a good bull or a fow

cholco fomalos, don't fall to attend
this sale.

For catnloguo address
I). W. Sheldon, Secretary.

Ogallala, Nebraska.

S. C. Rhode Island Red

Eggs For Hatching
Most profitable chlckons. Extra

heavy layors and all-rou- utility
birds. $1.00 per sot; $0.00 per 100.

Eggs hnvo been tested.

Mrs. Geo. Tekulve,
Phono 852J 1201 E. Fourth St.

LET US REPAIR
YOUR AUTOMO-

BILE TOP

A torn or badly
worn automobile top
ruins the appearance
of the car. Let us fig-

ure with you on need-
ed repairs, or on a
brand new top.

Drive over our way
tomorrow and let us
talk it over,

J. A. BANTA 8c SON

615 Pine Street,
North Platte, Nebraska
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As Plain as an
Old Shoe

By MARTHA MACWILLIAMSg
v3

, 1921, by McClure Nwipper Syndtcitt.

"This Is the very longest dayl"
Clare all but monned.

"With tho very shortest night to
make up for It," sensible Jnno re--

torted. Clare pouted: "I know that,,
Mlss Snmrty but you know I am not
talking about real time; I'm Just so
tired waiting for tomorrow, nnd the
train, and the Springs afterward. How
can you sit there stock still? You've
never been anywhere, either."

"Sure enough I haven't but fidget-
ing won't get me there a minute ear
lierand It may get me there cross
and tired nnd red-eye- d from lack of
sleep ," Jane began.

Oh, do hush, old Oommonsense 1"

Clare flung back, pouting. "You have
no business to be always so right. I

,

almost hate you."
"Hate me all you like If It does

you any good," Jane returned tran- -

qullly. "Asleep It can't hurt me and
I'm going sound asleep In Just about
two minutes."

Clare wanted to pinch her equable ,

cousin. Herself a bit of human quick- -

silver, she really rcsenteu jane s even
temper and lack of nerves. It was well
sho lacked nerves otherwise Grand-
ma Bingham's open favoritism would
have made her unliappy. Clare could

...uu .yo uiunu,.,up.t.u, tJ.o.
Jane, Indeed, often got scoldings, the
Dacitwasn of irritation over umre s
small transgression which could not
bo visited upon its rightful object. ;

Omtmns., n hnrn week nnart In nee. '
1 ' '

they had come to womanhood neither
friends nor enemies. Clare was far
and away the better looking, Jane the
more Intelligent, capable and obedient

olso something richer.
There was the rub the homo would

be hers when grandma no longer need-
ed It, also fine silver, china, rugs and
so on, that had been her mother's when
sho was brought there a bride. Natur-
ally grandma pinched herself, nnd
would have pinched the household for
Clare's benefit had not Jane's guardian
put his foot down on such scanting. A
cunnuugcouiy oiu nacneior lawyer, j

Kruimnm imcu mm, uuuiuau uirauuui
no oiu not meic nt ine oiniiuisnmems
of her pet. Yet he had not been II- -

liberal masters he had engaged for
Jane gave free service to Clare. When
grandma brought the girls to town,
for Christmas and Easter shopping,
Mr. Joyce behaved handsomely to
everybody, buying theater tickets, pay
Ing for dinners and other Incidentals
quite as though he really liked It. '

More, this Journey was at his In- -
stance, nnd more than half at Jane's
cost. As well pay for grandma as any
other chaperon, said Joyce, adding
that Clara need not spend extrava-
gantly she would not require an ex-

tra room, and there would be space
enough for her In his big limousine.
Clare was enchanted, especially after
grandma bought her two now evening j

gon;ns handsomer than anything Jane
owned.

"I ought to come home engaged to
a millionaire," she said over her shonl- -

der, looking at herself In the big blur--

frowsv
Df,,Mr fii nf cnmni.N , nrifanC" A.;.,';' I' " "

sltmboards tho onlvyu,
thing I'd away w un If I

. . .I i. i.i i r luiugneu oprms- -

water somehow does understand
quicksilver. Some ways sho

roiis ns Biinshlnp. ln others ton 1nst to

.. .

fully: lou caro things
do because you know you have
them If you chooses as I can't."

mind, Clarlssy," Jane
smiling. "You don't havo to give house- -

room to any tho horrors hero.,.., ., ,..n,t.ini.. f
?,rt.: i.n 8
noaH - 'on n,

i'ou'd

. 1 .. timuiiuy muiiuy.
"I thought marrlago was a matter ,

of men loving women and getting love .

back ngaln," Jane almost
"But If you mean what you say you .

shall havo your gew-gaws- ." .

Tho morrow nt lost. A llttlo
later the went. result
Bcechwood Springs a sensa- -

tlnn rnn.ln mnnirost In thn floh nf thn
T.nalln Onn wns It una
pored, quite, qulto rich

to look at, said
10 uanco out

beyond thero nlways a
black satin dragon with high lights
gold spectacles and point looming
In tho Somehow insidi-
ously crept nbout that tho beau-
ty likewise Then Jane,
who had a hopeful
found rather out of things, ex-

cept with elderly folks who liked
her precise speech, her pretty
defcrenco to age.

danced, of moderately,
walked a bit, took motor rides, but
always ln family vehicle, whose
handsome solidity was equal to a com-

mercial railng. Sho was regard-
ful of grandmam, everyone
how land lay there. Indeed thero
.was not a dlssenUng voice old
Major Anstey fervently, watching

J,C!vm, m

TLa" major somobodr after

Just what fashion nobody know. Light
broke when a youngster with all the
earmarks of great riches fell upon the
old gentleman, hugged him, thumped
his back nnd cried: "Old fori Smoked
onf nt inH tii tfhut rfutrv
you're brewing hero in tho wilds."

"None at all," tho major with
twinkling eyes. "Fact Ned, my boy,
I'm up to my In a plan to-- Joln

.11 - 1 I Iuio cuivimon Army."
After which the pair locked hands

and laughed loud and long.
Inside a week Bcechwood Springs

revolved about E. Forsythe Anstey.
He had brought two cars, a valot- -

chnuireur, and drove himself like
nngdr demon, according to the
reporter. He was grossly but affectlon- -

.i.. i .i it.- -?'"ur:l"m" .l 'Vimjor w""'
u came 10 ue unuersioou, was a

of mystery than of million
..... iUv iu kcvsu uui uu.io tuuocu

iyK imu-io- uiiu

other partners for bridge and
guests lor .seats in
Clare, might have tried to make up for
her defection if sho had not
been so hot on the trnll of E. Forsythe.

Ho is exactly what I'm looking for,"
she confided to Jane. "And I know he
thinks I'm great fun told me so out--

ii uniy i nuu some new c.uinea
everybody here knows all t have"

vaUBlng with half defiant appeal In her
CJ.eai

jnne softly. "Ono at
iea8t," she promised.

ninr innkpri flown nnvinir simmrxi.
y: ij imte begging. Be sure, though,

tmi ,. t iiimjr jruu j. van.

.nZnllJZ1: Zl?'- - voting
u-ui- ft'.v.au -"- -j- "'""""b

yuurseii so upemy ai nis uemcm
Der tho name Is mlno same ns vours."

tne way spou every- -

thine." Clare shot throueh nnsrrv
tears, running away. But she clutched
jane's check eagerly an hour later,
ami drove away smiling In a fool's

t .minuioi; lu ouic:l lii.il iiil.ii aiiu i. L I

B wnnif1 nunrh hr vinrv."
1- - - . 11.1.. I

stey saia nowing over granama s
nana: "juanam, may x speaK to you
or a private matter? I
rather not be overheard."

Fluttered, vet beamlne. crandraa
went outside. She beamed still more
when she understood that the private
matter was the asking of her grand
daughter's hand in marriage for his
nephew, Forsythe. A good
boy In spite of the froth on top, said
tho major1 a wife rleht sort
WOuld be not merely his making, but
Ms salvation. Hadn't courage to speak
ror himself unless tho Ice wns broken
n bit: said he had never been the least
afraid of a irlrl until ho saw Miss
Jane

There crandma fainted opportunely.
Tnnn Mma inaTi tntr tr Vinlrt nnt art tttA"""

in enfiT I r r rt.,. to lmiMnfnilnl in I.o ...uu...
view of the fact that she has been for
sevcra, vears naBt Mrs. Edward
sythe Anstey. .vet Is still as nlatn as
nn old shoe.

I BET
You can Got It at

GAMBLE with SPRINGER
Four Stores.

I

NOTICE

Notice Is herebv trlven that un
dorslKned on Wednesday. March
20, at 2:00 o'clock P. M. sell at
pubic auction, to tho highest bidder,

Locust Street, tho city of North
Platto. County of Lincoln and State
of Nobraska, ono second hand Max- -

well touring car, Manufacturers serial
nnmhnr 32fi277. Motor number 331811!

. . . inumber ot cylinders lour, year moaei
1921, which sale will bo undor and
by vlrtuo a certain cohdltlonal
salos acreemont, made and entered
Into by ono W. K. Porter with Derry
imrrv nnil TTorlMxa Imnlement Com

. .1,0. ooairmoo nmi imiil.
liVIIUlllUB 11 UOI-- , -- "O
orof conditional salos contract,
'nn,i Wlilch conditional sales contract
Was recorded on May 2G, 1921, ln tho
offices of tho County Clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska tho amount claimed
ir. i, .inn timrAnn nt the tlmo of the
first nnhiirntion tho notlco of this
salo, tdwU, March 7. 1922, being the

COMMERCIAL ACCEPTANCE
TRUST.

Ily Wm. E. Shuman, Its Attorney.

OF PETITION

Egtato No 1875 o iMam Graves, de--
. Court o Ua-

Colli COUnty.

Thn Rtnto of Nebraska: To all
intorestod In said Estate- tako

of

. NnrfIn nrnkoII I I llll il II J -

nn Administratrix of estato, which
has boen for
April It, lib Mliim-- a

Dated 1922.
WM, II. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) Judgo.

NOTICE OF
Estato 1880 of Sarah A. Morton,

docoasod ln tho Court or

NebrasKn.
Stato ot Nobraska. To all per -

Interested In kestato
notlco a potlUon has boon

tho appolntmont Robert a.
as Administrator of

Sarah A. Morton, which boon
. on April

19nntn
m -, 22-

WM. II. C WOODHURST,

(Seal) Judge

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estate 1876, ot Elizabeth Nolda, do--
ceasod, In tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska: To por--

Interested In said take no
"co that a petition beon filed for

" ZtAdministrator Bald Estate, which
bo(m 8ct for hmxlng heron on

Anrll lltl, at 10 O.ciook A. M.
Dated March 15,1922.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE CREDITORS
a

Estato No ??? of C. Babbitt.

?YU' uourt 01
nuuruaiui, I

Tho State of Nobraska. bs: .

Creditor of tatn tnk
nnt. thnt Ml t,'u"TA":"" r

Kgtato Is July 18, 1922, and for
settlement of said Estato is March 16,
1923: that I will sit at countv
court in sold County on April IS,
1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., on July
18 1922 at 10 o'clock a. m., to receive

hear, allow, or adjust al
B ""J"0"8"111

V,0',
(Seal) County Judgo.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice Is heroby given on
Tuesday tho 4th of April. 1922. a
general olectlon will bo held In the
cIty of North Platto, Lincoln County,
Homuoiiu, uiu lo oo ouonou ue
ifvfton tUn 1,, f l I

Diaces Will hn nn rnllnwn- - Tn iVin flrot
Wnrrl am I

and fith in H,n t,nii,nn i,,,as uio uuroin (iarago; tho second
ward in tho court on thn n.

rioor; In tho third ward at the
F,ro Station Building on 1, Block
100 ' ln tho fourth ward in tho bulld- -
"'g uio. corner or Locust. 8th
siroets, Known as tno buick Garage,

" " " "VU
councilman from the first ward

for tho term two vm.
councilman from the second

ward for tho torm of two years.
councilman from tho third 'ward

r tno term of years,
une councilman from tho fourth

ward for tho term of two yoars.
vMnmKnwn Mf . 1. a m.i..

1 o ".ohort dtatetet of
clty of North p,atte( County 0f L "e.

coin stato of Nebraska, for the
r viuro.

Given under tho of the city of
Worth Platto, Nebraska, this 13th
or Karch, 1922.
Attest: E. H. EVANS, Mayor.

faeaI - B- - ELDER, City Clerk.

EXTENSION TO ROAD 418

rn Tf Mn

. - 1

n" .;,t0 '"fUu".. lZr.Li"""v"
Si vv' i"" 7 xt

Uaat enmnr nf Ronton Thirtv-tw- ,.

Township Eleven Rango Thirty- -
turn tlitinna vitnnfncr wnot rtnn v41n I

sections twetv-nln- o and th-.r- -

ty-tw- o, along section line, thenco
south between thirty one and
thirty-tw- o to the of Town- -
ship Eleven, then south between sec--
Hnnr. tlim n .1 nlv n,.,l 1 1 I

. .,1 1 t-- ( 1. 1 ,.! .

the south section seventeen,
thence east about eighty rods between
sections seventeen twenty ln
Lincoln County State of Nobras- -

tho above described road to be
sixty-si- x wide, or all parties

file In the offlco of Countv
Clerk In Nebraska.

or before twelve o'clock of
tho 29th day of May 1922.

Dntnil nt Nnrth Plnttn Wohranlfn
I . . . '
this luth day of March 1922

A. S. ALLEN, Clerk.

ROAD 418.

To Tiom It May Concern:

Commendnir at tho northwest corner"
of Elmoro street of the Vlllago ot
Dickens, running thenco nortli to the
south lino of Section soventeen about,
sixty rods in township ton, rango
thirty-tw- o, west of tho 6th P. M.,
coin County, Nebraska, tho above des- -
crlbed road to bo Slxty-sl- x feet wide,
has reported In favor Uio estab- -

ed road must file samo in tho office
of tho County Clerk of Lincoln Coun

Nebraska, on or before twolvo
o'clock of Uio 29th day of May,
1922, or road will bo allowed
without roforonce thereto.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska.
March, 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, Countyzr
NOTICE OF PETITION
No. 1879 of Brldirot Jones, do

ceaged ln UlQ County Court of

Stato of Nebraska. To all nora

sons interested in said Estato tako no- -

u t a petiyon boon filed for
Uio allowanco to probato of last Will
and Testament of Bridget Jones, de
ceased and Uio appointment of Dr.
Nicholas as oxecutor of said
will which has beon sot for hearing
hcron Apru i8( at 10 o'clock
u ,n

r)at.(i March 22, 1922.

h. C. WOODHURST
NgEAL) County judge

WILL SACRIFICE PLAYER PIANO

For quick turnover sacrifice
price Player In our possession ln
North Platto and must bo moved nt

Easy payments. Write quick for
parUculars to Denver Music Co.,
DonTer, Colo.

red picrglass. "If I be sure yon for cash, at tho front door tho lm- - having objections thoroto or claims
will never see me here after the wed- - olement Storo of Derryberry for damages by reason the estab-dln- ir

hate this nnissv nlace Forbes Implement Company, at 409 Hshment of said described road must

take me
COUIU.

jiuiu pruvonuiKiy.
not

wns gen- -

...

of

do

jea sue nor, ... u.e iaa - The commissionervany. toted Mtw 26. there- - appolnt-understan- d
Clare, ran on resent- - Pommercial Ac- - od to locate a public road as follows:
dont for as I

can

"Never said

of I'll

ii

the

all

uuiib

ty,

:: - sum of Six Hundred Threo ana uo-iu- u uBiimom, biuu any or au
"If only give them now (jG03.05) with interest at 10 parties having Objections' thero-wltho- ut

waiting," Clnro breathed for-- por annum from and after to, or any claims for amago by reason
vently. "They'd help so. know ' , , mto of tho establishment of above descrlb
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Is your wlfo lonosomo whllo you nro

a? Send nor Tho Tribune.

Tho Farmer's Auctioneer

H. M. Johansen,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3
For thoso who do not have onough

stock or machlnory for a general
farm sale, I am located so I can hold

combination Balo at North Platte
nt thn Falrvlaw datrv 1 miles

west of town. I have always gt... . . .. i.j ui.enougn biock or maenmery ubwju wun
mo BO we can hold a combination uah.

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales A Specialty, alas

Real Estate References aid Dates

First National Bank.
North Platto, Nebraska.

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Glren to Surgery
ana Obstetrics

. Tf.. 11.11 n T T...I1JI

Phono: Office 130. Residence 111

nm nhnn. o.it Res. phono 217

L. C. DEOST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebraska
Knights of ColumbUB Building.

W. T. PBITCHABD

Graduato Veterinarian
Veterinarian and ex- -

5? Sp"ty ..st Veterinarian.

SEf'Sr "t" '
'

TET McKAIN'S CAFE

Fresh Lino of .

MEATS AND GROCERIES
108 E. Cth St.

GEO. McKAIN, Prop.

BR, HAROLD FENCER
Osteopath

OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Phone 333 Res. Phone 1029

MTU. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything made of

tin or sheet metal.
ein LoousL Undor General Hospital.

UU1I OtV HouselSB'

DR. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over the OaBis, North PlatU.

DR. REDF1ELD
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Surgeon, X-H- ay

Calls Promntlv Answered wignt or way
mones unice mz, uesmence 676

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Teacher of Voice Culture

and the
Art of Singing

Pen Btmiin. -- vwms w zy-- a Phone 1147J

DR. M. B. STATES

Chiropractor
6, 6. 7 Building & Loan Building.

office Phone 70 Res. Phono 1241

BR. J. R. McKIRAHAN
PrnoUco Limited to Diseases oi

Women and Surgery
OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phonos Offlco 127 Residence 653

OTIS JL PLA0JT, XL. D
Physician and Surgeon

X-R-

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls answered Day and "Night.

Over Union State Bank.
Office Phono 296W Houso Phone 296R

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. B. ,
Special Attention Qlven to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building;

Office Phone 83 Residence 38

DR. L. A. SNAYELY

DENTIST
X.Ray Dlaffnosls Oxygen and

Anathcsla.
Over Union State 'Bank.

Phono S0C

BERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertaker! and Funoral Director!
Day Phone 41
Night Phono Black S88
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